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S TILL
R uben Blades, man, he 's got things to do'

By D AV ID  BR O V /|{E

M *"t I's H Is 
'H AR I.M A,

C N ,T

maybe it's just the  oP en door, but no

sooner has R uben Blades settled into
his bathroom-sized dressing room at
the  upper E ast S ide  studios of D avid

Brenner's "N ightlife" than the  pa-

rade begins. There 's the  "N ightlife"
staff member, cliP board in hand, who

fabulous!

The whole  building is-buzzing!" S he 's

followed by the  technician who's

worked with Blades on other ta lk
shows, the  affable  record-comP anY

executive , and the  old H isP anic

friend who exalts, "D amn, what a

good year!" M embers of Blades'

band, S e is de l S olar (S ix from the

lbnement), who will be  P erforming
with him tonight, shY lY  drift in and

out.
M ost surprising of a ll, though, is

nostril-flaring Brat P acker Judd

N elson, a lso here  to tape a  "N ight-
Iife" segment' "R uben!" he  exela ims,

huggrng Blades, then congratula tes
the  sa lsa  singer on his D ecember

marriage.
As taP ing time grows near'

Blades is le ft a lone in his room'

D ressed in P leated black trousers

and a  blaek shirt, and sporting an in-

coming beard, he  cracks oP en a  P ack
of M arlboro Lights and calmlY

awaits the  taping of yet another ta lk
show. That he 's hip to this backstage

schmoozing shouldn't come as a  sur-
prise , not even to those who eaught

i,irn on the  sa lsa  circuit in the  mid-

'?0s. S till Judd N elson?

"P eople  would be  surP rised at

12

how many peoP le  I know," he  saY s in
his sage manner. "R edford sa id I
know more P eoP le  than he does' H e
was only kidding, but I knowwhat he

meant'" 
*,k'r.

R uben Blades has made a  career

out of walking a  very fine  line ' A
slireetwise  P .dnamanian whs le ft an

attorney job in his native  eountry to

sing sa lsa  in N ew Y ork, he  is a lso an

actor, writer and inte lleetua l. Last
O ctober, when he  and his then-fian-
c6e-blond, 25-year-old, C alifornia -
bred actress Lisa  Lebenzon-sublet
his longtime upper W est S ide  apart-
ment and moved to a  small aP art-

ment in W est H ollY wood, manY  were

surprised. They shouldn't have been,

for Blades does nothing but think
ahead: to a  career in movies, to even-

tua lly running for government office

in his native  country, to playing pres-

tigious C arnegie  H all this S aturday'
H e is an exP ert a t gathering dis-

parate  forces around him' In N ew

Y ork in the  la te  '70s' Blades wrote
songs that sounded like  typica l sa lsa '

but with lyries that were  something

else: "E l T ibur6n" (The S hark) criti-
cized U .S . fore ign policy, while  "P e-
dro N avaja '' told of a  barrio murder'
By 1984, when he  signed with the

big-time E lektra  R eeords and en-

"oiled 
in H arvard Law S chool to

earn a  master's in international law,

he had both hard-eore  sa lsa  fans and

effe te  academics on his side .

The advances continued' In the

fa ll of'85 , he  re leased his second

E lektra  a lbum, "E scenas" (featuring

a  duet with Linda R onstadt), and

captivated film critics with a  charis-

matic leading role  in "C rossover
D reams." Last year, he  aP P eared a t
the  "C rack-D own" concerts a t M adi-
son S quare  G arden and at the  Am-
nesty International benefit a t G iants

S tadium. $ is name P oP P ed uP  on hiP

albums by'Lou R eed ("M istria l") and

Little  S teven ("FY eedom-N o C om-

promise") and on the  "S un C it/' sin-

gle  and video. H e landed a  suP P ort-

ing role  in R ichard P rY or's recent

"C ritiea l C ondition" and was signed

to the  part of a  N ew M exiean sheriff
in the  R obert R edford-directed "The
M ilagro Beanfie ld W ar," set for re -
lease this fa ll.

N o wonder, in light of a ll these

projects, that the  re lease of his la test

a lbu*, "Agua D e Luna," based on

the  short stories of N obel P rize-win-
ning writer G abrie l G arcia  M arquez,

a lmost seems incidenta l, as does the

G rammy which Blades won for Best

Tropica l L'ttin P erformance.
"O ne of the  things I've  done in

my life  is to move in as manY  direc-

tions as I fee l mY  ta lent can take

me," he  comments. "I'm not gonna

become limited to'this is what you're

gonna do, this is it.' I know that has

created confusion for thosewho mar-

ket ta lent, but I'd ra ther do that than
become the  flavor of the  month, and

then be dismissed for the  next fla -
vor.tt

Y et, by embracing H ollY wood'

R uben Blades maY  be  entering the
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Y et, bY  embracing H olll'r*'ood'

uben Blades maY  be  entering the

'M y biggest
enjoyment is thinking
of the  future  and
what I am going to be

doing once I go back
to P anama. Thts rc

fun - I'm having a  lot
of fun breaking down
stereotypes.'

ice-cream parlor. N atura lly, this cre-

a tes questions about crossing over'

se llhg oul. H e emphatiea lly dismiss-

.. .o.h ta lk. "I've  been hearing that
for so long. W hen I went to H arvard

it was, 'N ow he 's gow, never coming

back. H e 's gonna go to W all S treet''

Then it takes them two Y ears to saY '

'O h, he  hasn't done it Y et, I don't

think he 's gonna do that.'"
O t, as he  saY s in his dressing

room, "N obodY  in H ollY wood has

calted me 'BabY -' N obo(Ig'"

Then again, nobodY  in H ollY wood

is ca iling him-at least not on this

sunny N ew Y ork morning, when

Blades, having re turned brie flY  to

the cif, is rehearsing a  new role : ac-

tor stuck in rundown C entra l P ark
W est hote l room (the  one with the

bathroom door that doesn't close

a ll the  way), waiting for a  phone ca ll
confirming whether or not he  will be

co-starring with W hoopi G oldberg in
her next film, "Fata l BeautY ."

C lose up, Blades' S 8-Y earold
faee looks doughy and his ha ir is

and probing. H et
dlessed in baggl' blue  jeans and a

naly-blue  workshirt under a  S un-
dance Institute  sweat shirt, the  la t-
ter a  reminder of the  four months
he spent in N ew M exico filming
"M ilagro." (S undance is R ed-
ford's company.) H e  is ta lking
about the  film as, on cue, the
phone rings. It is not the  ca ll
he  has been waiting for. "O ne
thing I rea lly don't like  in
life  is indecision," he  snaP s.

"That rea lly, rea lly bothers
me.tt

W hile  he  waits, there  is
time to ta lk about his other
concerns, chie fly whether his
long-standing band will hold it to-
gether while  he  pursues his film
eareer. "Agua D e Luna '' had to be

recorded in two weeks, between "M i-
lagro" breaks, an experience he ca lls

'!ery uncomfortable ." And there  is
the  E nglish-lanugage a lbum he will
soon t'ecord, for which he  will eo-

write  songs with Lou R eed, Bob D Y -

lan, E lvis C oste llo and possibly P aul

S imon. It's his first clear stab a t a

market that has been even more

stubborn than H ollY wood-the
rock contfut'u'ed' on nnrt P oge

P H O TO  BY  O E AO FAH  FE IN G O LO /O U TLIN E
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audience. The new a lbum, a  semi-

concept work meant '"to reP resent
the  fee ling of a  city musica lly," may
fina lly cross that barrier. (Butjust to
make sure  he  doesn't wander too far,
he  says he 'll follow that project with
"Altecedent," a  homage to his roots,
with horns replacing the  synthesiz-

"-------crmseafry S ets de l S olar.)
"It's not a  cynica l move, like

Julio Iglesias recording in E nglish,"
comments H oward ThomP son, the
British A&B director of E lektra
R ecords. "It should be fontastina llg
interesting, like  P aul S imon's a lbum
is. W e want to get P eoP le  where  theY
thtnk;'

"R uben's a lmost too good to be
true ," adds collaborator Lou R eed.

"H e has very arnbitious goals in
terms of what the  songs are  going to
be about."

But what R uben Blades is most
eager to discuss todaY  is not musie

but movies-and P olitics. H e  sees

"M ilagro," based on a  John N ichols
novel about rura l N err M exicans who
copbat develoP ers, as having a  dual
role . 'TV hat I think R edford did was
to present a  storY  in a  waY  where  it
would become a  shorrcase for Latins'
for Latin actors and actresses, and

allorv us to work on a  P rojeet with
Anglos that is big budget " Blades
says. "It's not gonna be  an earth-
shattering, barier-breaking project'
but I got to work in a  role  where  I
don't have to be  cutting heroin or

' coke in some seedY  aP artment'"
This, he  saY s, is one of the  P rine i-

pa l reasons he moved to H ollY wood'
"I had a  lot of questions in terms of
why it is that there 's not more  of a
Latin presence in film and whn
when tbere  is, it's the  guY  who
breaks through the  second-floor win-
dorp to stea l your S ony. I rea lly fee l
it's my duty to push and see if we ean

get roles other than junkies or drug
dealers, and IV e  been verY  vocal

about it The H ollywood establish-
ment today would never dare  P ut a

black in a  position where  blacks were
being placed in the  '40s, because

they know everybody would jumP  on

them. Y et, today, we have the  Latins.
'O h, you need a  lorv-life  or a  whore  or
some Latin fool?'-there  I'Fe  are ."

At the  same time, he  acknowl-
edges that his temporary re location
was not entire ly a ttruistic. "In rea li-
ty, to work with R obert Bedford
would a llorv me another step in the
ladder in terms of visibility. If I do a

good job, I'm gonna be noticed."
This is R uben Blades the  P oliti-

cian, the  man angling to P lease a ll
sides while  holding onto his integri-
ty, vision and pride . It is a  role  he

has been gearing up for a ll his life .
O ne of five  children born to a  musi-
cian fa ther and a  radio-actress moth-

er, he  learned E nglish from E lvis
P resley records, began to sing
American rock with P anamanian
bands-and meanwhile  decided that
eventually he  would run for P ublic
offrce .

Following the  19&l C anal Zone

riot, which le ft 21  P anamanians and

three  American soldiers dead in a  dis-
pute  over the  1903 canal treatY ,
Blades bitterly turned awaY  from
American pop, turned to Latin music
and entered.the  U uiversiff of P ana-
ma W hen the  setrool closed a fter a
student rebellion in '69 , he  made his
first trip to N ew Y ork; the  U niversity
reopen@  be- rehrned to earro a  de '
gree , and then landed a  job as a  Bank
of P anamalawyer. F ina lly, in 1974, he

came to M anhattan to stay, taking a
job in the  mail room of Fania  R ecords
and joining the  bands of R ay Barretto
and, la ter, W illie  C olon.

It's not the  least surP rising that
Blades eventually plans to run for of-
fige . The man can ta lk his waY

around anyihing, and charm Y our
pants off in the  process. H e  is un-
questionably sincere , gten when us-
ing the  corniest lines to deseribe  his
politica l ambitions. "I can te ll you
that the  biggest e{oyment I have is
the  enjoyment I fee l, the  widening
smile  I fee l inside  of me"-he P uts
his hands on his stomach-'lrhenev-
er I think of the  future  and what I
am going to be  doing once I go back
to P anama. This is fun-I'm having a
lot of fun breaking down stereotypes'
But the  biggest smile  is the  one I'm
gonna get once a ll ofthis is put into
perspeetive ."

But that is a ll in the  future '
R ight now, Blades wants some im-
mediate  gratifrcation via  a  phone ca ll
from H ollywood, and it's not forth-
coming. "Actors, a ll they do is wait,"
he says. "I have other things to do. I
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cannot sit around to see what's
gonna happen with a filrn. I got other
things to do.

"I'm te lling you, man-I'm glad I
got something e lse  to do, because the
waiting around is . . . " H is thoughtis
interrupted by the  ringurg of the
phone. It's his office . N o news Y et.
Blades harumphs and waits some
morg' 

***
'TV 'e ll, we got a  guy on the  show

tonight," begins D avid Brenner,
"he 's like  a  R enaissance man." Fol-
lowing that auspicious intro, pianist
O scar H ernandez pounds into "M ue-
vete  (M ove O n)," a  cooking number
from Blades'"E scenas" a lbum that
calls for nations ofthe  world to "fin-
ish off evil." Blades, looking sharP  in
his black suit starts singmC . S lowly,
the  other instruments come in-syn-
thesizers, percussion, harmony sing-
ers-until the  song kicks into third
gear. Blades' shoulders start moving
with the  music, the  feet start taP -
ping; he  is transformed from a studi-
ous sophisticate  into a  sery Latin
singer, and a ll eyes are  on'him. In
the darkness tn the  le ft of the  stage,
Brenner, seated a t his desk, bobs his
head with the  music.

"I gotta  ask you something,"
Brenner begins the  interview. "O ne
of the  ambitions I have in life  is to
hear a  S panish song without the
word 'corazon' in it." That inane
question aside , the  interview goes

smoothly. The audience is clearly on
Blades' side; in fact when the  taping

ends, they swarm the  set, and Blades
patiently signs every last autograph.

Back in the  dressing room, as

Blades is wrapping his black jacket
back in a  plastic bag, a  "N ightJife"
staffer pulls the  "R uben Blades" sign
from the door. "D o you want this?"
she asks.

"O h, yes, R uberr-
keep that" says his wife  Lis4  stuff-
ing it into her bag.

O ne is reminded of something
the singer/actor sa id earlier. "W 'e 're
ta lking, I'm te lling you these things,
you're  like , 'O oh, wow, what a  guY .'

The bottom line  is you follow mY

backgpund. Y ou're  gonna be moving
on, and in three  years or one Y ear
from now, we 'll see  each other again.
And I won't have a  pointed shirt and

shades and I won't be  saying to Y ou,
'H ey, D avid, bohg, how are  you?

Let's do lunch.' Y ou can te li when
somebody changes like  that."

But with his suave, articula te
charm, will we be  able  to te ll? U lti-
mate ly, that remains the  P uzzle  of
R uben Blades. A few days a fter the
Brenner taping, he  shoots back to
L.A to begin work on "Fata l Beau-
t/' (yes, the  ca ll came through).
M ore  work in H ollywood, but still
the  ta lk of heading a  S outh American
nation via  a  union of students and

workers. W ill he  pull it off? Like  R u-
ben Blades in his hote l room, we 'll
have to wait for the  answer. I

D aai.d, Broutru uritps thB M dndilA
S aunds colu,mnfor The N ews.
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